Best tenanted pub
in the North-West
A RIBBLE Valley hostelry has
been named as the Best TenantedlLeased Pub 2011 in the
North-West, beating off the
challenge of numerous pubs
across the region to win the
award.
The Coach and Horses, Bolton-by-Bowland, run by owner
Ross Heywood and Zak Aujla,
won the title in the Great British Pub Awards, recognised as
the Oscars of the pub world.
The awards are organised by
the leading pub industry magazine The Publicap's Morning
Advertiser. Its editor, Paul
Charity, said: "The award recognises the tenanted/leased pub

that has shown the mosrinitiative in developing its business in
the past 12 months. The Coach
and Horses has fantastic offers
for its customers and is a worthy
winner of the award."
Independent judges visited
all the competing pubs to assess them, with the Coach and
Horses coming out on top.
It will now go forward to the
Great British Pub Awards final,
to be hosted by Rory Bremner
at the Hilton Hotel, London,
on September 8th, .
The Coach and Horses will
go head to head with five other
regional winners in its bid for
the overall UK title.
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